Alen Dal Jorgenson
August 24, 1946 - July 18, 2019

Alan Dal Jorgenson, 72, passed away in the early morning of July 18, 2019 in Magna,
Utah. He was born August 24, 1946 in Preston, Idaho to Donna and Herald Jorgenson.
Dal accomplishments were graduating from Lehi High School in 1965, after graduation he
studied in barber school. In 1979 he worked for Wheeler where he retired in 2001. After
retiring he volunteered for the Intermountain Medical center in their emergency
department and NICU.
Dal was a simple man, he was the best friend you could ever have, he had a smile that
would light a room, and a laugh that was so contagious. He enjoyed classic car shows
where he would bring his cars to, he loved spending time with his family and watching his
grandchildren sporting events, he loved basking in the sun at Murray Park and Wheeler
Farm. He enjoyed old Western Movies and The three stooges, he would always get up in
the early morning to have breakfast and coffee with his brother Chuck and friends. He
loved going to the movie theatre to watch movies and driving to Idaho to get lottery tickets.
He also had a fascination for turquoise that he would always wear.
He was survived by his children, Brandon(Amanda), Elisha(Justin), and Adam(Kandace)
Archuletta, his grandchildren Jax, Talan, Kollin, Karsyn, Ika, Brooklynn, Halden, and
Oaklee, his brother Charles Jorgenson, sister, and soo many more family and friends.
He proceded in death by his son Damon Dal Jorgenson, and his sister Lonna Jean
Jorgenson.
Services will be held at St. Joseph the Worker Catholic Church on 7405 South Redwood
Road. On July 25th at 10AM-11AM. Mass to follow. There will be a luncheon to follow the
Mass at A Pavilion in Murray Park.
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Viewing

10:00AM - 11:00AM

Saint Joseph The Worker
7405 S Redwood Rd, West Jordan, UT, US
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Funeral Service/Mass11:00AM - 12:00PM
Saint Joseph The Worker
7405 S Redwood Rd, West Jordan, UT, US

Comments

“

Today is the first day that I can call you husband.
Yes, I know how happy you are. You helped me get us legally married on February
20th 2009 the Judge signed our fight.
We became legally married now.
I will always miss you..yes, I know that you had begun the next phase of life beyond
what I can only imagine..my life here with you was private only you and I knew, you
are right! It dosnt matter what anyone wrote down all the negative untruths.
You protective ways- I laugh at our past adventures and the fun we had. And cry
because you are gone. It's been difficult and I know you have always been right here.
Along with others that have past.
One day we will embrace and meet once again and our stories will be truths once
again.
For the haters- I know you will set them straight . Yes we did have our fair share of
difficult times- but, we always ended back into each other's arms...and the words of
I'm sorry aways came out of both our mouths at the same time..then you say your
special funnyman words to me. And we busted out laughing.
We helped each other out and I thank you- and yes between us I do know how sorry
you are and that one will always stay personal.
I'm sorry as well. We both had our own issues.
I will always always Love you and not one human can take our Love away......
That person that we communicated through gave me the answers-and I'm thankful
for that oh so precious time.
Yes, I can still feel you around me-yes, I know our Love last forever. Until I see you
my Love...
I did the footwork you asked of me

Rebecca Roybal - Mrs Jorgenson - December 22, 2021 at 08:56 AM

“

P.S. You said the movie The Notebook was us.
The private you in may 6 weeks before your death.
Thank you again for apologizing
About specific Chip'-and explaining who, what, when, where, why- it's OK today..
Forgiveness is the best medicine for the spirit....its nice to know your still here- your spirit is
strong and when it's my day to leave..im sure I will be introduced to Damon and your family
and all the people you have met..I know you met alot of my people as well.
Love always

and you know the rest

Rebecca Roybal - Mrs Jorgenson - December 22, 2021 at 09:16 AM

“

I met Dal as a volunteer crime victim advocate for Midvale PD. He was one of my
favorite partners. We quickly became great friends. He was a great hugger and
shoulder to lean on, coffee and breakfast partner. The last couple of months I
became his Bunco partner at the WJ Senior Center. He told me I was his “caregiver”
at the Senior Center. He would tell me “thank you for being my friend”. I was the
lucky one to have him for my friend. Dal I love you and will miss you so much. Thank
you for being my friend. JayLynn Thomas

JayLynn Kitchen Thomas - July 25, 2019 at 05:19 AM

“

You was the dad I never had.Thank you for sharing you and your son's life with me,see you
guys when I get thier.
Much love and respect,
Shane
Shane Anthony - October 06, 2020 at 10:56 AM

“

Always good to see Dal at the car show s and group charity events. We were great
friends from the start . I will miss You dearly . Thank You for being My Friend.

John Coffman - July 23, 2019 at 12:17 PM

“

Dal and I shared a special bond with the midvale suicide coalition from our bike runs
to the great number of families he helped support. He had the most beautiful caring
spirit to share with others going throught grief together. Will miss his wonderful hugs.
No one went home without one. No doubt your son got your last hug. Will miss you
but will cherish our time together. So glad to call you my friend. Janet Moore

Janet moore - July 22, 2019 at 07:51 PM

“

I met Dal about 9 years ago at the West Jordan Sr. Center. He was fascinated with
my last name "Jamalkowski" and never forgot it. I was Rosarita Jamalkowski and he
loved to say it. I will miss his hugs and that fantastic smile. To know Dal was to love
him. Our BUNCO games will not be the same without him. He will be missed and
never forgotten. Love, hugs and prayer to his family, who he adored and cherished.
Rose (Rosarita) Jamalkowski

Rose M Jamalkowski - July 21, 2019 at 10:30 PM

“

i will miss my friend, he was so amazing, i will miss him like so many others, may god
let him be with us all, in our hearts and souls forever, i am truly grateful to him for his
caring and loving heart, love you Dal

donna kimball - July 21, 2019 at 09:22 PM

“

“

We will miss him more than he will ever realize. RIP Dal, I miss you and love you.
See Ann Jorgenson/Allen - July 21, 2019 at 09:54 PM

There are so many good times I can remember with Dal but I always loved how he
would always tell us how much he loved us and would thank us for being his friend
and I would always answer no thank you for being my friend. We love you Dal and
will miss you.

Yvonne Kennedy - July 21, 2019 at 08:07 PM

“

I most memorable moments were when he would tell me "Thank you for being my
girl"

Elisha Archuletta - July 21, 2019 at 07:47 PM

